“Bastille Day”
The French students of Apostolic Carmel High School celebrated Bastille Day
virtually on 16th July. The students of class IX spearheaded the events. The day began
with a prayer immediately followed by an introduction to the Chief Guest Madame
Clémentine Bertschy Mandal and her 2 children.
Madame Clementine has studied comparative Literature and Hindi in Paris. She is
originally from Besaçon in Franche comté. Presently she works as a Freelance
translator and teaches a few hours at the Alliance Francaise du Bengale. She has lived
in India since 2008.
We kicked off the day with an Introduction to Bastille Day by Eva Parmar, followed
by a video of the same. Then we had an actual video of the Bastille Day celebrations
sent in by one of our students in Marseille.
Perhaps the highlight of the day was when the students asked Madame Clementine
some questions in French. Madame Clementine also spoke to one of our students in
Bangla, making the event even more vibrant. Her Daughter Agami shared one of her
origami creations with us and told us it was a ‘loup’.(wolf)
Over the past week our students had been preparing for all the different events as
shown in the poster. Impressionist Art, Poetry, Concours de Chant (singing
Competition) Short film and “why i chose to study French”.
The Event heads selected 5 of the best entries and these were mailed to each and
every student to vote for the 3 finalists.
The prizes will be distributed in school at a given date, but definitely the real victory
was listening to our students speaking in French. A special mention has to be made of
our newest students of Class VIII who have barely had 10 French classes but who
bravely participated in all events and won!! Bravo as the French would say.
The Day ended with a quiz between Std IX and X, which was intense and nail biting!
While Std X held their ground in the first half they sadly buckled under the rapid Fire
and class IX emerged victorious. Felicitations to both classes for proving their mettle.
The French students take this opportunity to thank Sr.Marisa A.C for her support and
encouragement. We will be posting all the video entries on our French
blog:unetassedefrancais@wordpress.com and invite you all to view the brilliant
performances.

Dance:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r1yPYJEBsj8tl6o6b8CS4wZi_fH4GcrG/view?usp=sharing

The Catwalk winner :
1st place LAIBAH ANSARI (CLASS 9)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ahS_HVqD7zX56sHXNcjXmq9XNXvJw50/view?usp=sharing

2nd JUVERIA DOSANI. (CLASS 9)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1in_jd8j0cVwzKBUgjeBtKwI4rQ5XXTBC/view?usp=sharing
3RD ALISHA THOMAS (CLASS 9)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11weFxMps7G2J3y9wV7NdSk431egblXZr/view?usp=sharing

